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READING IN OUR PUBLIC SCIIOOLS.

Titr suppiorters af our Cemman Schools, on introducing tIîeir
frionds as visitors, ta those institutions fiîîd niany tiîingsq in their
educational work ta coîîî,uend, af which tlîey may ho justly
prend. As a tule, our pupils do cxcoedingy wcil in Aritlimotic,
Algebra and Geomoetry, andi arc, ont the ivhole, wclI groundoci iii
the principlcs of English G rarnmar, and in various other branches
of study vbich makec up the ordinary round of publie school
ivark.

There is however anc brandi af %Yhich we have littie reoin for
boastinn, but ratiier, wve far, rnany for reg~ret, if nlot for mnorti-
fication. A gaad routier, or ane aceustamiec te good rcading,
can enter but fow of our schools ithere, hanestly, lie can bostoiv
the meed of praîso, or utter for the teacher's and pupil's
encouragement the languag ?e ai caîmcendation for gaod rend-
ing. The folloiviing questions are ofien heard, Ilwhy is the
standard of reading sa lov in i ie publie seliools ? Why do our
schanîs produce but few good rentiers ? Why is mare attcntion
nlot givcn ta titis niast important brandi ai education ? Why is
neot -odc rcading regardedc as an indispensable acceampiishnîont?
Stich inquiries ara undtontetdly suggestcul because or the low
mecure of attainment roacliec in our sclîoais, ami ara important
questions carnmending tlîc:selves ta the attention ai ail, ivlîe
have in any way the manag ment af seliools, or the training cf
yq_ýh- [t is ofteii ur.cd as a teason for this tliat-we have sucli
im,trecet iodcls lithul publie rcaderi ta whiom Our clîaldiceý>
canstautly listen ;tda, as a tal clergymen, laivyers and Cthar
public speakers are bat. indifficrent renders. Ve do nathowever,
admit titis last a. a truth in the mensure claimncd for it, ithile
there may be good -round for the assertion ta a certain extent.
A publie speaker very often utters his awn tlîaughit extempar-
aneously, with vigar and force, ami oven eloquence, andi holds
for a timi, bis audience in fixcd attention, but when ho cames to
read a passage froin saine book, fails entirely ta bring out, as lie
shauld, the thought and spièit af the writer, and honce fails te
scute, even for a short time the mincis af the listeners. Many
clergymen reaci their sermons very ircîl, when they are but poor
readers of the seriptures. Titis imperfeet reading by public
mon, ne dauhit, bas its influence, but often admitting ail that nîay
bc justly saici af publie rendors, it iii certainly net, by any mens,
the mcal cause ai tbat imperfeet rcading- in aur sehools, public
and private, af whlîi s0 many complaints are nmade.

There are strong reasans for fcaringf that the importance and
vaiue or gooci mending is far frein being generally appreciateci,
and thlat a iiighi estimato is the exception tu the rule. wVe daim;
thiat this branci of aur sehool tvark shaulci rank aman- the very
first, and that tiace are strong andi obviaus grouncis on whicli ta
rest tliis dlaim. Reading is ane af thc first nmental exereises
that arrests and holds the attention ai a eMid, and it will bc
noticeci, tbatjust as it is gaod or inicrior ivili bo tho picasure ta
tle yautbful histener. A littie story well read, or a verse praper-
]y reciteci, nover fâils ta securo the attention ai children, and
rareiy ever, do aven voung ehilciren weary. Wlien the ronciin-
is ai the necessary style, 14rend a little more"I i3 often the art-
lezs responso te the question Ilare you fat7tguei." And se aise,
w4h the ageci andi the infirni, se that wo may regard rea.din, as

aliko tlîe dcli-lht af the young anai the salace ai the ageci, indced
through life, ticre are few periacis iien the minci docs nat meal-
ize profit and comfort froni reading. It is saîid b>' a few of
tiiose who rend in Prisons andi Ilospitais tlint saine mefuse ail
efforts te benefit, or eanîfort thin in this way, and seon te active
no benofit fri te rmailing of kind iriencis, wlio afflbr tiîoir
service. WVe have known instances ai failure te interest, ivlien,
evidently it iras the mannor titat faileci, nat the matter. One
person enters a liospital and opens a book at the coueh af an
invalici, and sean fincis a paiaful andi discourging absene of ail
iîîtcrcst, and! in discouragement retires; atiother enters, per-
lps rending the sasiz passages, andi fincis ail attention, andi is

dcligbtod te sec in evomy foature of tue siek man's faee zxpres-
sion ai pleastire, and whîen good-bye is saici, IlO came again"
is the response. Tho différence is simply ini the manner or stylo
oirending, anc is agooti reader the otlier is not. Few, vcry few,
faIl te derive bath pleasure and profit from, rcndin«g, especially
ivlien the passage is soeoted froin tlîose trensuries ai varied
andi faisinatin- literature, se abundant in our gloriaus English
Language.

Tlîu matter ai our sehîool books is satleced fronithei bcst,,
litorature of aur inugpage, and. affords aut instructors ample
scopie and materiai for successfni work in tenching te rend. But
the main duffculty is, sa fe i af ur Teachers theinselves are goad
rendors, or suitable niadels for tlîeir pupils. They Lave iven.
trne andi labor te other branches, but tlîinking thenselves gooa
readerd, p.tsrd careloss> aver titis partIqef their workt> suppos-
ing that tley cou Id instruet boys in branches which evidently
lhey hait nover theinselves learned. We want te urge a thouglit-
fui consideration ai tubs niatter on ail aur teachers, andi request
from tiem, a cnreful study ai the best methotis of teaehuîîg this
most important brandi ai knowledgc, tlîat tbey nia> send froin
tlieir sehools gaood rendors as wrell as good arithinoticians, good
speilers, ar goati iriters.

It is but measonable, te expeet, irben visiting our sehools te
bear passages read, se as to convoy, te saine extent nt least, the
assurance tbat it is understood b>' the pupil, and we migbt aise
expeet to sec, soniething likuo tic spirit of tue author throwa into
the passage, se that xvlîat otherwise might bo ineamprehenibc,
znay become plain. Nom siiould ire on snob occasions expeette
liear advance.d pupils miEpranounc simple words, and rend
mcgardlcss af ail pauses, and r 'bop over passages froin aur mnost
illustrions wiîers, as a sbc eywouid rend the notice af an
auction sale or an advertisement for selling tea and sugar.

Oneofa tue first tbings te bo attenideti ta, b>' a teacher wbe
aims at success iii titis work, is ta ascertain, as fat as passible,
tue causes whîicli operate ta make gooti readors, and! ta know
irli> it is that gooci rcading is sucoi a rare attainient. In tic
first place evidently the instruetor sbould secure frein the pupil
-in intercat in thie passage ta ho studied for rcnding, that baving
lus mind imbued with its spirit, ho mnn> thc mare casil>' andi
pleasant>' roand with the proper accents andi modulations of
voice. In mnan>' instances rapiti anai incorrect reaàing is thc
mesult oi careless habits, the pupil having neyer beer. requireci
ta pmactice thc rules lie liad been taught. A gooti andi distinct
pranounciatian shoulti bo insisteti upan, as af tha first value ini
rondin-; titis shionic bc an invariable rule frein the primarv class
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